
bar 21, 2.970 

110norable tdmard 	CUr 
judee or th o U*S. 'District 

for t40 Diztrict,of Colum 
hington D. G. 

Judgo Currant - 

r dnte or Vcptember 14, 1970* 41. 
Attornoy denoral of tha-Tispartwat of 
amonz othsr things, to tbm oadourusame 
complaint with you over th porjury commi 
DtAvid AadortIon. 'Thertfors0. I do. 

Ruokalhoue„ Assit n 
loot  wrote what amounts, 

t I rIgist9r R 'crmal. 
tod by hi:1 aaNiatant, 

A you,  end a half of futility weu odusum* 
mate; to which I an 	ont t1ed " 
• roqwitatt.being umitmwory&d. ThAn my la 
wild, Jr., was ignorcd, Aftr that, prom' 

in stoking cart in dcou-
the. Icw. It blgoli with 
er Ar. Bornere Fenster-
es made him wore not lispt, 

with convilquent furthtr 	Tpnre then followed Department or 
Justice:liAtvirs Z  mut describe' 110 Itos„ in which even szit,:tonoe or 
tha doanmoaths woo deinied. 	I*'Itat civil Action 716-70. Wilma 
that was about tocciw to triiil„ 	e Department or Justice. blandly 
wrctt my lawyer thet th44 wo c4. 	tha documents avelleble. 'May 
ta.an coley d ma farther, brat by not tallina mo how I Could luve 
eco*lo to that doeumontt,:thia by ttalling on copying thAmo  and ft- 

os you mgy recall, by not providing some copies paid for 
three months oarliar until the matter reached you.-. 

Durin 811 this p4triod, a'S. 1 informod th. A tornny Gonsrnl'cn his 
ciputy, the4 Department wrota a aumbr of letters, rapt on of rhich 

• 	

truthful* All ;4.sro dacian4d to tsupprosa, to violato the low 
an41 to dony ma thot to which I o 	 Tht).DopF-rtwut knwil 
waa writing A bool; ;wing and prdving what it 4Id not wento. ttaid obout
i.tit ttrisa.4zzinattoa of.Dr, Her tin LUthz1ir Xing, Jr., ite invcrtivtion 

wf.l.e by tWp 1.,oxirtImant, not :1;totd 	 19,116 the es of 
„;role 1;arl Ray. 

Allveing purpose end intent n'47,y be quationablo„ no mstt r 	o 
I my he in my own mind. 	 the roault, howz!voor, i.e. lest gulls- 
timb19, for that ie olesr. It mas rirct 	frutitretc my work, thAY4 
to dA.v.y it (both pro: cribod by the reedom of Information law nui 
ths clenr intent or pancreas), and to 'doily the derendtnt his right** 

hlni: this mattar finally retkohod . you last month, only throe roquqstod,..., 

• 	

not b an dolivorod to vs. Those ero iki envelope/ In which that 
atain,440  a copy of QAf of tha pictures, and tha cosuranca 



from c =zone who could give such assurance, that Ihad been given 
acC( ss to the entire 'ilo. 

Vhsn, on AuGust 12, 1970, these thini,a had still not . 6n deliver:A, 
you told the Dopertmant that doin4 this would require but a few Min-
uton and you ordered it dono within a week. Durinz that week, I 
neithar received nor hosrd anythinz from the Dopartment. On the 

-elOth day after your order, on Augurt 19, 1970, with the Departmont 
not ,:ven appeerinz before you, you signed a summary judgment. 

Lowsver„ in the interim, on August 14# Mr. Anderson filed & nuteoc,r 
of pspers in this msttor. Ono of.thom is an affidl,).vit In the filos 
or your court. It contains franc statements that I believe. becPuso 

• 'they are the essence of matcrislity, are perjurious. Ons of these 
dasla precisely with whit W53 at lasu before you, delivery or on,1 
ot tho it 	from th file In question. It  

copy of this file cover was delivered to plaintiff on 
August 12#  1970. 

• • 	. 	• 	-. 
An he knew whoa ho sworo to this, Mr. Anderson, whom I met briefly 
tnr:i for the' only time monzints before you entsred your court, deliv-
ered hothtno.  to me. He tod-withhamthe file envelope itself, 
sevcr.71 Xercx copies of it, end the picture in:question. He ehowed 

, ma 
 

th envelope, La the presence Of aevorel witnesses, but ha did 
not %sliver' 	to m40  or did bo,give it to me. -4o showed it to 

-.me, th:cia took it back after I shewed him•thst it had been carefully 
• contrived to mbek on of thz) entries which bears vu-1 hoavily on the 
- dni1 or his rights to Samoa .LarI Ray. Mr. Anderson tWon also had 

tha picture with him. He then also refused to give it to 	Yr. 
Andrson, to thiv day, has  •maver *lid" or given me taIllimz, 
nor hTs -kw ever written or-IIIi*Aanod me. Thisra has been no OtAur 
contsot botween us, 

the,truth or what I hro .tell you does not depend upon 
the word of those. witnestea with mn,. kaui'Valentino„ a WnvhAnf!ton 

mporter, tlzo was present. I.have slate Olecuused-Wis wan 
rasPli thzt..4I was not :given the copy in question, hPving 

seen my brief coavr8;4tion with Mr. Anderson and havinz left the 
courtroca with ms and thn driven ma rAl Mr. Pensterweld'F; office. 
N*:r doea proof of thls perjury rent upon what muet bp obvious, thtt 
you 1.4uld not havt-dirocted Mr. Anderson to do that which h.*, had Al-
ready dow!, or that.hwould hav‘ rem:i41h.ad Asilfnit if you had. 

• 1 
Throe days Aft7 thisperjurious oath, Mr. Anderson's superior, 
Carl Bardley, i puty A4siatent Attorney General, wrote Yx. Forl6ter-
wpId*  prt)tondins, .as. was-his and.  the Department's wont in this mat-
ter, that you do not ezist, that,Civil Action No. 713-70 had not 
boon tiled, and that you h.sd not legueri an +ardor to, the DapErtment: 

"Pursusnt to your diustion with David J. Anderson of this 
office,. wa ors forwerdini, copies or the file cover which you 
rc.queted." 



Thrice prior to this M. Eardley twd denied, in writinpo', tbot this file covor exists. Ican Giv o yclu the letters. Yet it Ls he who p-.rsonally told no, In Mr. Fonstorwald's Tresenes, whoa I hnnded him this cover and a written rut for a copy of it, that it would not ba given to me, so ii falso. letters ore not without point. •sumest that this boars on what• I boliovo is contemptuous. 
It w not pursuant to a non-existent discussion with my attorn4y that the file cover copy wilo, ultimately, torwvrdsd, roschine t rfter you signed the summary judgment. It was pursuant to your ordor. 

:wever, tho essential point hare ill that lir. Sardltyys.lottar proves that Vas Departmsnt.did not mail mo the copy of the file envelope until three days after lir. Anderson had sworn falsely th3t h5 hsd elroady delivored it. 

Porjury climu.xing a year and alhalf.of- deliberate and persistent . violation of the low by tha governmant„ ozweislly by the Depert-ment  of the. government whoao responsibility it it to uphold the law and to defend the rizhts of all Americans undo it, was too • much.-  I wrote the :Attorney General on August 20, tandir you o strben copy. I egilald this perjury to his attention,. noted thrtt„ .1wel it been me instead of hi 	ployee, hi) would have souht to hsve me puaishd, traced the history of this case sad thn - dmsge done no, and crlled other things to bit', attention. ThAF4 letr in 'faiswor, from Lr. Ruokolhaua„ a copy :of which is enclosed herewith, 'sc. ,a only two thinss„ respondinZ. to nom of the othors contained in this letter to the Attorney Goneral or other.s. I wroto. 
It Itill rails to give meanin2ful asourance that:1 wss given ecce8s to trio entire fib. Were th..7; Deputy Attarwy General,: knowin it to bT felr,lo, had twi 	'itton (his letters ere attached to my con4- plrint) that no such file emi$tel, subsequent Departmont lies, in writins.)  establish the existence Of at least throe sots of thi?,1 filo. Ey request iv, 1 believe, both normal and prope-$r. It was not for e mrainzless lottor from a lawyor laying I hsd boon civan the entire 1'1100  samethin3 t lawyer has nolwvy of knowing (and M... Anderson could not havo boon more apecifiClon this point In conversation with Er. 74'ent5rwaid, to who 114 Said 'he knew absolutely nothink; about the file). It was for a stOtement fron the custodinn of tlx) file, the only pF:rson who can knoW. Uad I inalstad upon. this net-ttr receivinz a full airing)  hii.d It been ny intention to embarrass • thc-, govrnmant, to expose it* andlona abuve of mo and its endles lions  there would have boon no question in court I foil to soo wUy, if the Daportment did make the entire filo els/labia to mc), tha purpose of the action irlyourcourt. It is unwilling for the only person who can so ossure us to provide thatossurnc. Nor, pecially with Lhi o h14;tury of never having written' a - sinTais let-tl3r that does not containli, climaxing with open perjury, do think the mpenin4csa word or a ma,n'who proclaims he has no knowl- - edo is either. proper or satisfactory. 



• 

Aaide from this, all Mr. Ruck lbaus sap is that "if you have any 
further complaints or demands, X osn only suggest that you addreas 
yourself to the Court", which I hors 4o. 

Besides tbo pcorjury of his subordinate, which, incredibly, Hr. 
Ruckelhaus tells me to call to your attention, thort ore other cov  
plaints I do bays and I think oan,be remedied, 

First of all, the copy of the picture ultimately provided was delib-
erstely sad with some trouble and 'cost„ contrived to be us unclear 
as possible. It was not printed from the existing negative. Instead, 
thl file itself was PER-ographod, with a 11 the fingerprints (includ-
ins, no doubt, my own), all the lintAand dust, faithfully reproduced. 
F.ven & part of the preceding page4o copistl, tbareby biding a corner 
of the picture, This print is also blotched by hasty drying. Thus, 
the evidence in the picture was deliberatoly obscured. I had caked 
and paid for a priat made from the exixting negotive. I believe this 
aso in what you ordered. Thera is a point to this deliberate obrus-
cation, for that picture makes incredible the official explanation of 
how the crime was committed. Therefore)  the Department, which hits an 
official position on the crime, does not desire this picture to be 
olcsr• 	• . 

. So that ita conttmpt of your order•wouldbe meked, the Dopartmont 
did not mail me this picture withlan accompanying letter. Instead, 
an "internal" memo form Wes uscd.I It boars neither date nor cigna- 

. tura sad perpetuates the fiction that you had not issued two ordora • 
coL I h not filed OiviI Actioni. 4o.•71$.70. It Wa& not mailed until 
aftor. the summary judgment and th0n in a mem:wt. designed- to bide this. 

"iaternal" communication road, '1?hotogreph enclosed no per your 
raquest." The Name "H. Richardliplapp" ia Wad at the bottom. 

After receiving the picture on .Autast 21, I- wrote Mr. Bolepp szking 
Yfors alcarcopy. To eats he ha net responded, nor does Hr. Ruckol-

- ha.us claim to be.rosponding to this letter. Mr0liolapp is the assist.- 
ant to the Deputy Attorney General, Richard Klaindienst. The law 
requires requests to be addressod! to that office. 

I. 
Th7 Department's knowing violation of the law hoe cost me, much. It 
ha interfered with and delayed my writing and the printing of my 
book. It has cost me many days of .time end has required about 20 • 
trips to Washington, each on costing about 100 miles of drivinz and 
parkinz 

 
end other costs. It bas taken mueb, Other time in Wadies& 

correspondence.  • 

If, as I understand, it. 	the basic tenet 	the law that the viola- 
tor may not profit from his tranzgreation, I would also hope that it 
is the concept of American justice that the victim of the transgres-
sion Should not be required to bear the costs .thus imposcd:upoa him. 
r. nuckelbsual letter, which does not 'address this, therefore in-.  

- structs me to raise this question also with:you. • 
• 
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I an without funds for the hiring of counsel to press a claim for these coats, I hope justice is not dependent upon financial, ret. . sources. And I believe that it Cale law, all 	emoted to guar- entse tha freedom of info y; 	10 to have any moaning,-  to be other than .41- now means of official Suppression, there mutt .be soma kind of mehanism for preventing and pun/Skiing the kinds of violations and 
pbuo thief case zo clearly Illustrates, If governmnt can 119 with impunity, refuse to respond to proper rec uests,. contrive endless de- 

iznore thz, order of a federal judge and, ultimately, commit pt Jury, and all the costg has to ihe bore o by the citizen who asks only what hp is entitled to under ;tha law that allegedly guerantese this right, can the law have 2ax meaning? Should tha government, with ImpunitTbe pIrmitted to violets and Vitiate the low? Can it commit perjury without qualm or roar of tho workings of the law? , 
I fool it is my obligation to write you as I do. The law must amply' a4uelly to. all. The government that properly oompleins.about the. 
crime of citizens ehould .not improperly commit crimes ,tgait. 

In my continuing work I have 'sought end must eaek other improperly tupprossod evidence. Again the gOvarament is making false re 	.. presea tationa, and mein. it Is stalling and delaying respoases, whore they 
arc made st'all, Thus, again,. I believe, the law Is bolt g violated. The resultant cost is an enormoUe I burdan to ma. And.' believe this constitutes on official Interference with freedom of the prose. 

The rscord will show that I did and do everything possible to avoid unnoessary litigation. It is no ay desire to burden the courts without mad. However, I do whatItha law to wore. to be effective, as I went government to be honeeto end,  I do .want to be ableto do my • writing.  without irpoper .interforanoa by sovornmunt, in itzol: a great WrozIg in a soalot$,  such as ours*. I .thoretore respectfully requost.  whe.taver help you and the lelfoani provide, for psyln4 lawyers' foci in now impossible for me. 

Sincerely, 

iturold 1,,%itabarg 


